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WHATS WHAT 'JAWING" IS A USELESS WASTE
Please Tell MeSAVING OF BREAD CRUMBS

iiy iiKu-i- nRcre OF PERFECTLY GUUV TIME
j,.

" " .Emr-i- . XS What te De
y Can Be Used for Dipping Foed te Be Fried or in Cheese

PvRiiT.WSfc.s V W ?r--- - i vvw "S"1" . By CYNTHIA It Dees Ne Goed, It Is Only Funny te Watch and the Jawcr
Breivn v.s.7 ... . r . - ' i; tt : &s?fii3 rzri.ny&ns&spi l It His Cicst"and GetsPudding, Betty Layer Cake Forgets It as Soen as He "Off
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HeM. I) te, bv Mr: M, A. Wiberf,

nema rturvia.)
Jill

jtlE.Eurepchn housewife always dries
very carefully each ncran of bread.

when thoroughly drv turns thorn
Intecrumb. There are two methods for
JMfi! First, put the thoroughly dried
bfMd thmilRh the feed rhepper nnd
thn, second, put the dried bread Inte
A flour sack and pound It with either a
rolling pin or n wooden notite maher.
Then sift the crumbs through the

Keep the fine ones for crumbing
fried dlshex nnd the coarser crumbs for
fried crumbs or for use In various
ether ways.

Bread crumbs mRv be utilized in
Risking puddings, nnlelt breads muffin
and cakes, nnd in this wny will accord
Variety te the menu.

ttlse
Fried Ilread

for this i"he oenrne-- t crumbs.
Place four tablespoons of biicen or bnm
fat In the fring pan, nnd wnen net neil

np cup of crumbs. Tns te work and
blDnd the crumb and when dellcnte
golden brown remove from the tire.
Tljcse crumbs may be used en minces
SCt.ulftshes. steus and braises ever
crbamed and nu grntln dishes.

Brend-Crum- b Muffins
1'lace In n mixing bowl
jftne and one-ha- lf fun of flour,
fine tcnepnnn of salt,
JFeur fftrl teaspoons of baking

fetcder,
JTuje tablespoon of shortening.
'J. irCC HUirJf)UU7M UJ flllWjr,

wants

coffee

layer bread

and cups of the can or meld is nenrly
the lid or cemt place in

'fine of saucepan. the witter to two
te into thirds the meld. Cevet

ffAased pans bake for then bring boil
tiienvV-fiv- e minutes In a het

2 Ye Cheese Pudding W
jplacc in n mixing bowl

cups of milk,
Ifine-ha- lf teaspoon of salt,
Y)ne-hal- f teaspoon of paprika,
pne one-ha- lf cups of bread

trumls,
iOne of grated
iOne to&lMpeon of grated emon
jTtce ar!poen 0 ncly minced

parsley.
Beat te mix then turn into well- -

pudding dlh and bake for thirty
minutes in a moderate even.

lln.l.enitnfi Tlano
Line an with pastry Place a mixing bowl

inmnd then place n

fOne and one-ha- lf cups of milk or
tnllk and xcater,

Six tablespoons of cornstarch.
Bring te a and then cook slowly

for three Turn into a. mixing
bowl nnd ndd :

bice cups of bread crumbs,
"Juice of one lemon,
".Orated rind of one lemon.
Tice-thir- ej sugar.

Y)ne-ha- lf cup of finclu
timln,

Crumbs

JTice

.xn rni thin turn Inte the prepared
wastry bake In a moderate even

,. MrW minutes. Coel. When cold
.tti, ..Vifx-rtln- sauce, made as

"I"""' """ raisins.in jeUy or
between

r"
level

in all achieve
U

in by concentration,
cool ""
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. tv remove me ""u
Grease thoroughly a meld or a one- - well.

THE UNWELCOME WIFE
By BATCHELOR

!. bv PuWa Ce.

.. l ...... rjMmMiti'i marriaec
Charlette a girl beneath Mm

tctw a g-- eat disappointment
te ilri. mho had

ten te marry Edith a
JJrt set was
Zenicquentlv trailed with scant ceur-Z- .

.j? .,., hmmr se miserable
se of for

AT anyone ',AW te be- -

come
covered the cotuctence-trtefce- n

eml determined te de
in his petrer te make up

te but the
back te him alter axful
xcas She did net seem

jhi same girl and love for Teny
dead.

A Broken Friendship

.v..
"u.--,

been

of
be with

pledged

SeuTs in Hand
ID It. IIACO

d
LINK

nrrt- -i

ld nd

shen-- vlforeui muscular

XJnqueMtlenably. the
f the lines are

In every hand line
reflects the
Is, In

way, the upon
Oie geed or of the quail-tje- u

repreacnted lines.

rurcly deviates

very uetween
Sua and of

tremendously
toe this separation betrkens

Urn of Independence of spirit
usually coupled with geed

and originality. If very wide,
mean
carried te extremes. caoe,

shows sensitiveness.
Ufa

iremlsa of a lenff, healthy Ufa. If short,
tntana that at least part of the

will be In muscular
..-.- .-- ...ww.nu

.(Te eontlnuedX

and Better Recipes

That is 'Wilsen
te give you. hears of
something that different from the
ordinary, mere wholesome,
tasty, off gees, no hew
fnr it is, te get the directions, try

and set down In this

Fer Yeu
And if you questions te ask

about she beglad te
put answer in the celutlin? Per-
sonal answers cannot given.

Yeu
Heclpes that you are

fend of or proud of, and
like te be published with your
name attached,

Send Them In
Mrs. Wilsen will te print

pound nnd then
or tlilti' sliceil apples in the meid

then u of
crumbs. Sprinkle each with tw
tablespoons brown sugar nnd
quarter teaspoon Whet

Tne bread full grcn
cr$met, nnd then

cup milk,
Jlcet mix and then turn well- - the depth of

and the saucepan and te n
evcr

and

cup chetse,

and
rased

bell

cup

pan and

Grews,

"V

who

there

matter

place
inver

muffin
jutii unm uiic xkiiiifvv; un-- iti.
then turn the hetty en u dish, garnish
with sauce and serv with lemon
apple sauce.

Lemen Appte Sutico

Place one and cups of
thin apple sauce in a saucepan and add

cup of sugar,
of one lemon,

rind lemon,
Ttee tablespoons of cornstarch.
Stir te dissolve the and starch

and then bring a boil and cook for
five minutes. and then serve.

Crumb Layer
ureau-cruni- u

oblong pie plate in
saucepan

minutes.

One of suaar,
One-ha- lf cup shortening,
One egg.
Cream and then add
Tire and one-ha- lf cups of
One cup of fine bread crumbs.
Tire level tablespoons of bakinrj

peinirr,
One cup of tcater.
Beat te mix thoroughly and then turn

rhnnned into two well-greas- and floured layer
Llini." isttni- w .. ..
eighteen minutes. Coel nnd then put

with bread-crum- b filling.
One cup of bread

cup of finely

follews: l'lace sau.u,. 0ne;half cup of janh
rfn ,. then Instead

their
of a,eng enc thing geed.

all
qtlr te amount

and backed will

uueumiu,..;

HAZEL DEYO
Leietr

InhU

and certain

as seen as It ntr
uivnn

te land liked she Imagina
tive with the bloom or
like an her. had
talked with .is elder

talk, shy comments
en life, encouraging her te tell him
Ideas In

mere
the average elrl

She. dennlte wnicn

pr- e- in every way
mother When Teny dis- - for Teny, he was toe te

he teas

things

that

m -

he

f.ir. the
run
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me me

one
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would

be

of one
of
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of

te

run
of

flour,
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a,

a
all

an
can

He saw

had a tne

As
rae for a a girl like Charlette, he
was toe selfish te her save as
she ave him pleasure. He was
youthfully arrogant te

or

as

is

'if In his " ,

te
all smart sports

thev? that te mi
ns she js

net re- -
tne

01
XTICK had heard Charlette return. h d b that Tenv'
XN . .... .v. nniv sophisticated little thing1, net
t no yM ........ - - amj thnt her j,

the truth or wny u..tu .axance had by
Hnrrlman have

certain lines. Evelyn
herFelfpart country dance

tfie enaureu. Char
rumor lette'a disappearance net

days
wondered He knew women servantB all been
itU. narieii wcrecy

IIIMM1

herlna
palm

vrltt. clenr,
health.

meHt

almost
most

Itself
which

ether
source

LVIl, from
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fteiii
line;

Who
wide,

right

every

long, gives
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thorn out, them
corner

have
will

them

glad
them.

thick

one-Inc- h coarse
lacr

Hne

hnrd

Juice
Orated

level
sugar

Coel

Cake

jellv

being

what

le?ly.
child, youth

about
only

than

young

knew
it? te

. niht nnd It would e that m educa- -

if he had net about tlen along I all
icrent net te ns mi

he har. in . nt lhe
that she had te in any wny

had about
Nick that herhad had Kene thn

abeu' It j the te
and hud
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four great
Is the life

for It
11 e It

a,
bad

by the
Its wan In

and it
Ida. If Is

the etari
t ie It

Is It

la
It

and
In

It
? line

ft lira
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b a.

she
Is

mere
she

her

you

can

iui

(lilt ...

her was

He
her

te

toe

He his

the

the

knew, because he had seen Teny's
and frozen

society smile directed en the culprit.
nmusl him

mero attention than any one else present
and tin fact that girl
llkel and readily his

her had rather touched
Iweyal she wan Teny, for N'lck

'

rad never i.ucceeded drawing word
(.f anything from her her
Vek knew thnt wh net happy All
his he selfish. wouldn't
haw harmed of head,
but he that she cared for
him. and hed therefore,

i that deliberately Teny
Jealous N'ew was

truth of matter, verify his
and was

again, discover
net she has Her startled

te1. the told him she

come my respects
he. said lightly "If I

wa.i a sllenne. and
volce, slew with a

strange
afraid won't be for me

h you Mr
"Hut why?" words were

of him
"It's te ever

"Then let me oeme I
things you.

Surely don't we are
net going be friends

felt In by
her marriage. She was like a bird shut
up In a cage, with all that
she eat, but her free-
dom This man had been kind te her

his hed been, Teny
had unreasonable In
attitude toward him wasn't
Nick's meant much her,
for didn't, nothing

matter But she did hate rude
him. was humiliating have te

confess that see
VevertheleHJ. drew a long breath
and ald with a little air of

"I'm
(Tomorrow Tells About

Nick.)

Use wool te clean window shades
In the kitchen that are smoky greasy

effort and produces
better result. .

r'K'"' ''

Photo by Maulers, Central News.
Is. semetlnies difficult te arrange arc doing the

If you are wondering Just hew you can flx that beautiful civet
ou want te make mi cenlng gown, perhaps this suggestion will

help ou. gen nbeve has the folds veltet brought around te
slde of front, where they nr held with a row of nnd two

of vehet. The side, faced with allowed cascade
iVwn lenetli if tlp shirt

Twe Minutes of Optimism
By HERMAN J.

Concentrate Don't
I ONCE had friend practiced law, practiced medicine, wrote for

did reporting. Were it net that his wife and
would have suffered, I should have turned down flat encli of the many times
he around "just a few dollars te tide me ever."

powers hundcuff achievement.
The who net concentrate, who Is constantly shifting his plans,

his mind, dispersing his is n rudderless beat en the ocean of
life. He never makes a geed pert. He never attracts He eventually is
sucked under.

Yeu have seen volume upon volume of clouds of steam sail lazily upward and
vanish into nothing. The exact same steam compressed into the
boilers of a locomotive could melt draw a train of across
our

means efficiency.

the energy of n few dozen acres sunshine could run
every power plnnt in the world. Fecued Inte n burning glass, sun's rays
can bore a hole through steel. Yet, since the beginning of time the sun has
blazed down this glebe without betting lire te anything.

The state of New Jersey trying te
several ports, while New Yerk cencentrntes all her resources en one.

New Yerk city is one of the ports In the world, while New har-

bors
The most that ever pranced and reared was e waste till his

niir(M directed and concentrated useful channels.
De think Caruso would receive n small fortune for his every

he tried te be a great basso as well tenor?
Every "star" bears the cnr of concentrated toil.
Half of is purpose. The ether half is

A most fort fell because an enemy gunner hour after hour
day after shot nwa lit one spot till he bad a hole clear

One reason why of the men who, all the prizes at college

who think thev will whirl the world by the tatl never pan out is tnnr. incy uisst- -

?inS. KB of ratrV. Mix and spread the They try te dazzle by their versatility, and of

One-ha- lf 'cup cocoa. en the wkeltt and ceVe turning into diamonds they become diamond dust. Meanwhile,
'Three tMt,on,et,ugar. plug9 en semc mnkcs

knn''hn of vanilla HRlitly browned moderate even. An capacity te de. power te attain, strength te depends en

dissolve and then te Nete "When browning cocoanut of labor applied te the realization of purpose

keil cook slowly for five minutes. Fpread In n single layer baking ability, the impetus of

it anu wH-i- i pii.-- J- -'- nccempusn imiru inun ......,,
browning ireui

Cemriaht.

tedally,
llarriman. Comstock,

eicn Charlette

criticized

pew.ble.
e

truth every-

thing
Charlette, Charlette

ffeht changed
her

seemed

of

ncr .i.e.
connected

understood.

Your Your

I.IVIO

tin.

Important
which pres-

ent
important, op-

erations therefore.
condition depends

operation

customary described
Article

boparai'en

head
self-relian- t.

sort
Judg-

ment
self-relian-

liowever, great
well-forme- d

strength

New

cooking,

Have Any
specially

cinnamon.
one-quart-

one-quart-

One-ha- lf

one-eigh-

together
crumbs,

One-ha- lf chopped

driving

aura
man

listening her
her

her something illf-- i
ferent, something Infinitely precious

young nos,es.sed.
personality

wife
appreciate

perceive anything

daughter-ln- -
Tpny's afterward,

Harrlman's

genuinely
responded

monopoly of

concerning

he determined

he
sus-

picions, actually

telephone
burprisd.

surprised...,

suddenly

life

friendship
seemed

requires

draping

chiffon,

news-

papers shorthand

for

Scattered

changing
attention.

condensed
granite halfway

continent.

Properly of

upon
thousands

develop
greatest Jersey's

shallows.
spirited

punched through.

brilliance.
"average"

Ordinary

Charlette's

surrounded

energies

annually

v.. if m vcur every move and every minute count; te

time tear ; te derive every ounce of cumulative force possible

from your efforts mnke jour luber efficient, as effective, as produc-

tive lies within jour power.

Yeu can de only by appljing yourself mentally physically te but
your whole mind, muscle soul

one great object by
realization of enc worth-whil- e ambition.

n carpenter, mechanic, a doc-

tor,
Whether you are a talesman, a

lawyer that engulfing cntlty- -a clerk-- cut the side lines! Deter-min- e
a
what ou want! Decide en best te get it! Then go after it and

kCCPOnCtrhe wayeu'n'pass hosts of failures-n- ine out of ten of them "scat- -

Concentrate !

Adventures With a Purse You'll Leve te Make

aT nf the objections I have heard -
a -- - a.

J concerning hcavvwoel stockings

thnt they are toe heavy. They seem
.u. n.inb ml nut. en.

.i me snug nnd
rare this girl, whom i", """' "' ' " st0ek-meth-woolAndhad encouraged him think he- -' warm for C"1'1 dn.v'!

clothe s nren ineath Nick saw It clearly, and ir.gs nre for
resolved te call Charlette Just The comes ,

was settled the taking of a middle course. ny

did te think net buy a part-wo- stocking that gives
entry into Charlette's life might cause warmth you want, and that smart
treume j ne general fressip weciciy nnnenrnnre. but Him '" "'" 'i,lc ""

s wfe
neren who

h0(j Tensne arranged Mrs.

Buffering
She had

neunced thereturned, unUi

lacking

sweetness

was an un- - ,.. nn(J uncomfortable.' 'lliat seun is
at a Andlogical, ativnu isan- - ,,

have ajnusea she trht some 8

been concerned Hard- -
Wm had taken care
the piajea ..- .- . , club M..h

Whn gene that
had factwlf" IttW

had

r

teKard
Ions

tells

Set

uay

him.

new.

N'ck
angry face Mrs

, It had te show Charlette

the
Mm se te

him.
as te

in a
life.

she
life had been He

a hair Charlette's
knew nothing

en night te make
eager te discover

tin the te
he eager te M e

r'hnrlotte te whether or
changed. gasp

ur that
was

"I want te and pay "
ma

Thr- - moment's
than and A

rebcrve
"1 m it possible

te Fowler"
the

out
difficult explain

"
and se you

want te talk ever with
you mean that

te any longer."
Charlette hemmed

could deprived of

and whatever
been entirely his

It that
se te

It actually
te te be
te It te

she could net him.
she

finality:
sorry."
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se many win and
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vavs have felt tnni n s"l-- muic
ch nn eminently fitting plnce nt
v. buv hosiery. But anyhow sue

i.i... nnr hnve enen

work rib. and arc a combination wool

wUh n bit of silk and a bit of lisle,
and sensible.and are verv practical

Their price is 1.7.ri a pair.
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Specials-Fri- day & Saturday

Fancy Chuck Roast 18c lb.

Yearling
Stewing
LAMB

ieclb.

Lean
Beiling

BEEF

Fancy
Stewing
VEAL

20
lbs. New Yerk fro

(Vi

CHESTNUT STREET

Shoulder
Spring
LAMB

once.

0 P. M.--

T--

TLir.fU.

4.i

of
English

23V 27

t&tdkOpen Saturday

Mutten

ci nn

lb.

t

t

Te "Cat Eye"
Ne, it is net Billy te love your teacher,

If you are sensible about It.
It would be polite te offer te take her

home and In any case pay her carfare.
While It Is the thlnic te stand aside

nnd allow your teacher te pass you nnd
enter car first, It Is also the thing te
precede her In leaving the cer and te
stand ready te take her hand and help
her alight, se you can, of course, pay the
carfare.

8ay Don't Marry Older Weman
Dear Cynthia Will you please pub-

lish this letter se that "II. B." may see.
It? Thank you.

I feel very sorry for a. Ctrl who mar-
ries a man younger than herself. I speak
from experience. She may and probably
will make a geed wife, but will you make
her a geed husband? '

Although there waa net as much dif-
ference between the age of my husbnnd
nnd myself, he has always seen te It that

did net forget It.
Where Is the woman who does net like

te be "babied" by the man she loves?
But when the man Is younger he seems
te feel out of place when he docs It My
ndvlce te you would be: Marry a girl
flve or even ten years younger rather
than eno who Is even eno year elder.

MAimiED.

Shall She Send Card?
Dear Cynthia Fer a year I have

known a yeunir man for whom I cam a
Treat deal. However, I only see this
eung man at church en night

ind net always then, as his futher Is nn
nvnlld. There'ore he supports his
rethcr and father.
First. Is there any way In which

.euld further my acquaintance with him?
secenu. would it de nreper ter me te

send him a Christmas card with my
name engraved upon It?

Third. Please publish the leap
bows and the poetry that Boee with
them. Example: If you send a bow of
blue, I knew your levo for me Is true.

ZEPHITOUX.
Always be Interested In htm and what

he has te say when you meet.
Sending an engraved card at Christ-

mas would be all right, but de net
send anything else.

Perhaps some of our readers knew the
poem for which you ask. Cynthia will
be glad te publish it If some one sends It
In.

Says "H. B." Is Surely In Leve
Dear Cynthia Se "II. 'B." Is worried

because "she" Is elder than he, eh? Ne
doubt all of us would In our teens
and glorious springtime If we could. Alas
and alack, age fellows ltke a cruel pur-
suing shadow. Hepo I knew hew te
duck him Inte the nearest prison for life.
Where, eh where, Is that magic wish-bon- e

that old, bewhlskered, hump-
backed Aladdin totted nreund en n
camel's back? I'll bet right new thnt
priceless plece of Ivery Is hanging up
neaa aewnwaru in a nawnsneD wan
ing for the highest, bidder. Did you ever
step te think. "H. B ." that the old teeth
less hat: you passed en your way te
work this mernlnsr was but the llnlsli et
a quick-steppin- g beautiful maiden? That
the athlete dissolves Inte a tottering
helpless manv That the frisky, care-
free colt fades Inte the bone yard and
slides en a knlfe end? However, "II.
B." need net be nlarmcd. Only hannl
ness. deep, blissful happiness awaits the
man who can call a woman of thirty- -
one a "girl." The levo germ has get
him be completely In Its power that
there's nothing te de but smile, yell
for Ink and sign "dem papers."

KENSINGTON.

She's Worried
Dear Cynthia I am n girl nineteen

years old and have been engaged for
three years te a fellow eno year my
senior. He served In the world war
and was wounded In France. After he
was discharged from service in the
spring of 1919, he went te Alaska, after
having been home for only short
month. Un until about flve weeks
age, I heard regularly from him, alwaj--s

once a week, at least. But for ever a
month I haven't heard a word from him
and I nm worried almost sick. I wor-
ship the very ground he treads upon and
I knew he loves me with the levo that
only comes once. Our love for ench
ether hnn been through the bitterest
tests, and he has always proved himself
ever and ever te me that am his one
nnd enlv real levo. But why, pray tell
me, Cynthia, haie net heard for almost
five long weeks? I can't understand.
Net for a single minute de I want te
doubt his faithfulness, but why I don't
hear Is beyond my solving. It was never
a case of "you wrlte and I'll answer"
Instead, we wrote often te each ether.
Since receiving his last letter, I have
written three times, the first week, but
don't feel like writing again before I
hear, as even though we are engnged
don't wnnt him te think I am toe for-
ward, and let him think 1 will always
"cemo first." Please tell me, dear Cyn-
thia, whether shall wrlte or whether
shall wait awhile longer and see If
hear. If don't In a reasonable
length of time, shall I keep his ring?

am j'eung. but my love for him Is real,
and It would kill me te lese the boy who
has loved me and been loved by me since
childhood. Any consolation you can give
me will be appreciated by

"LOVn'S VICTIM."
Your love must be a bit strange, my

,v i ., .. ., . ., . ,. . .

has a pair en tednj. uers
kind"'of en wl,ch t0 ust one's shopping! In any something deliberate en his part In this
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stationery or department stero you can silence after years of faithfulness. It
tuy a amall table (filler. It Is usually --- -,-

Q-
- ;---r - -

called). Cut a plece of silk two and a lllB letters. It would be a pity te worry
half times the length of the filler, and you needlessly, but If you knew nny of
one-ha- lf Inch wider the qller. Cut his friends or relatives out there, aj.,i nut. " veu de two pieces of cardboard the same size telegram for news would relieve your

De you like nuts. " tne filler Lav the cardbeards en the mnd. If after first te him
these fat. juicy walnuts, cream aa Bh(wn e nQ

and all the ethers, with melting sugar Cat ewny the parts filled In

coat'.n. delicately flavored, encasiuRl b k nnd fold cn tne dotted lines. It ...
. . ...11 . nt. ii.lmi-- n VOU ... I. , ,. 1I1A 4V.& au.ii.ii1 nlmtln"i. -them
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Lein Perk
Regular or Skin
Lean Boneless ....

Sausage

Unu uuuiu into iu nay mat surgical
operations should net be talked about at
all, but perhaps there nre times and
places when these dollcate personal
topics may have semo Interest for some-
body. Yet surely dinner-tim-e Is net eno
of these times. "Misery loves com
pany," but company does net levo mis
ery. Details of physical suncring nie
whniiv out mam in necini KainenriK.

Hngllsh visitors te the Unltqd States
nn nematlmen shocked te hear nnnarcnt
ly wellbred men nnd women tnlktng nt
table nbeut the comparntlve merits of
niled teeth, crowned teeth, and teeth en
a plate, yet these dental discussions are
net nt all the most offensive examples 01
whnt may be called "operative" conver-
sation. The dreary bero who expatiates
en the color nnd size of the cut-o- ap-
pendix, or upon the quantity of bleed
shed In removing adenoids, etc., should
li enenllrnc-ei- l In nnlllnnlllze In the nrl- -
vncy of his own room at home. Te invite
this Is te Invite depression
te a cheerrul assemblage.

Malting Mere Meney
CnpltHlUInc Nnturnl Imtlnct

Ever since she can remember Virginia
Pope liked canaries and parrots and
they liked her.

"Thet Pope girl can train a parrot te
say mero things thnn nny eno clse !n

town." was the way the neighbors
phrased it. Se It was only natural that
evtn nfer Miss Pope took up the prefes- -

olen of nursing that she should keep

her collection of feathered pets around
her. They were part of her home and
caring for them became second nature.

The personal equation entered into ncr
llfe mero strongly than ever before.
Circumstances arose which made It Im-

practical for her te go out en cases or

even te be absent from her home during
the hours when It was necessary that
that she visit the hospital. Fer time
It appeared that all her training was
te be lest, that the years of work which
she had put In were te be thrown into
the discard.

Then eno of her parrots fell sick and
she nursed It through an illness that
threatened te be fatal. A short tlme
afterward a friend sought her ndvlce
about a canary that ed"cd en the point
of death Miss POP" 'he bird
the thought came te her: hy net start''hospital? It's we-- k tin
and I could handle It at home. Besides,
nursing is certainly n woman natural
gift and there must be plenty of people
who would be glad te save their petti,

even If they had te pay a falr-slzc- d doc-

tor's fee."
Se it was that the Pope home took en

a new aspect. One by eno birds of :tll

kinds were brought there for treatment
canaries and ether songsters that had

lest their voices, parrots which
te be dying and all manner of feathered
beauties. "Dr." Pepe's percentage of
losses was se small that her fame seen
spread and It wasn't long before Bhe had

.i, aVi rniilfl handle, with
out the necessity of stepping outside her
front doer.

Tomorrow By looking At Tires

Question Cerner
Today's Inquiries

1. Fer whnt Interesting reason is
Miss Leah White, of EvnnBten,
111., te be congratulated en-

vied by all ether housewives?
2. Describe a warm, comfortable

nightgown for the young baby.
3. What style of cellar is seen en

mnny of the newest b'euses?
4. When peeling vegetables, what

convenient device should be worn
te protect the fingers from stains
and cuts?

C. What help for the home dress-
maker is also n help te the woman
who likes her shirtwaist cellars

little high in the back?
0. Describe n delightful gift for the

college girl or boy who has pet
deg at home.

Yesterday's Answers
1. The peasant women of France,

Belgium and Itn'y cam money by
the novel business of selling their
hnir at regular intervnls.

2. The stiff cups of tinfoil fitted
around certain kinds of
candy can be bent, cut nnd shaped
into n siher dinner set for the
dell's house.

3. A striking cellar of organdy that
is easily made is cut en the bias,
made deub'c and continued into
tie ends that form u bow in front,

4. A dainty candleshade for the bed-
room is ninde of a series of nnr-rn- w

ruffles of organdy te match
the room.

0. Uubbing an Iren cooking utensil
with fnt and baking it before
using will make it smoother nnd
mere durable.

0. A useful piece of furniture for the
hostess who likes te serve after-
noon tea is a nest of tables with
glass tops that uie easily kept
clean.
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of another Cut Price Meat Market which will be a branch of the jj
Market St. Beef Ce., 5221-23-2- 5 Market St. We will sell the same 5
quality at the tame prices, and the same courtesy te the trade as we
uie at 5221 Market St

Read the following prices and compare them with your regular
butchers priced

Finest Rump, Round, Sirloin Steaki, well trimmed
Finest Rump, Round, Prime Rib Roasts of Beefj-i-n

fact, any steak or roast of beef you desire at

Legs of Yearling Lamb
City Dressed Shoulders' Perk or Fresh Hams

of
Back Hams

Bacen
Fresh

appeared

chocelnte

t

20!
m

Rack of Yearling Lamb Chops 2 lbs. for 25c
Breast of Yearling Lamb for stewing, 3 lbs. for 25c
Fresh Country Scrapple 2 lbs. for 25c
Fresh Ground Hamburger Steak 2 lbs. for 25c
Lean Soup or Stewing Beef 2 lbs-- , for 25c
Pure Lard in pound prints 20c Ib.
Geedy Nut Margerine 25c lb.

Ne benzeato of teda. We saye you 10c en every pound. If
net satisfactory your money refunded.

Deal at the iter most convenient for you. Come Friday te
avoid the ruth en Saturday,

MARKET ST. BEEF CO.
CQOQ MAD WITT CTDrCTSMaXM yaV J - lSTlLiaa I ta I l&nlaa I IB

THERE'S one unnecessary custom
IFthnt wastes mere tlme than another,
it Is "jawing.'' . .

Net n very elegant nnme for it, bin
met cxpresshe.

That's about nil It amounts te, nny- -

'
You've seen it when you couldn't

You've seen n trolley car, just about
... .... l.!n etrnnt. BtnillllnE Willi a
jerk because a huge, ungainly truck
seemed te have the snme intention.

You've seen the truck driver threw
en his brakes, step dead, and glare nt
thn inntnrmnn of the car: nnd then
m'vn bnlli tiilrs of laws start

te waggle angrily, like the mouths of
the enrtoens In the movies.

Yeu can't hear n word they soy nnd
veu're thankful you enn't, but you
knew they are "jawing" ench ether.

What geed docs It de them?
Neither enn hear the ether, they don't

offer each ether any ndvicp that can be
followed, and their "jawing" doesn't
ndvancc them one step toward getting
straightened out.

But they enn't help It, they must get
their feelings "off their chests" before
they can think clearly.

same kind of jawing gees enTHE one driver in a line of curs
mnking slew progress through henry
traffic noses n little, thereby cutting
off the car directly behind, which had
been plnnnlng te de that same little
stunt.

"Whnt nre you trying te de. hend
off the traffic?" snarls the driver In the
back car, trimming up bis remark whep-eve- r

convenient.
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THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Disposing of Werk

Te the Editor et Weman's Pane:
Dear Madam Could u advise

through your column as te where the
Weman's Exchange Is lecnted? De you
think thev would handle- such work ns

m

cin

In

nie

paper (lowers, ravers ana inruuuiue
bells? I make all of these and. as I am
net very well at present, I would like
te earn semo Christmas money but am
at a less hew te dispose of my work.

MBS. N. B.

The Weman's Hxchnnge Is situated at
114 Seuth Seventeenth street Take
samples of veur work tlere. and If the
committee In charge approves of them,
the ITxchange will sell them for you,
charging you a nominal Initiation fee,
and keeping a certain percentage of the
returns from the sale of the nrtlcles.

Te "A Mether"
Children of four nnd flve don't knew

very much nbeut decoration, be you will
net have te de a great deal In that line
for your birthday party. But It would
thrill them If you llx up a corner In a
doorway which could be reached by
some one outside the room without their
seeing him, ns a window or doer Ih
Santa Claus' house. It Is be near
Christmas that something of this kind
would net be out of place, nnd you could
cet Inexpensive little toys nnd favera nt
the five nnd ten cent store. Cever the
doer frame with white cotton or muslin.
or even cheesecloth, and sprinkle the

snow that comes in a box an eer
it. Place a screen nreund the doer, and
Icae Just room enough for Santa Claus,
semo member of the famllj. dressed In
the usual Santa Claus way, and his pack
te get In. Then let the children stand

"mm i
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Highest
Quality
Meat

Round
Sirloin
Porterhouse

Fresh Hams
Perk for Crout

"That's Just about It, what have you
get te ny about It?" replies the driver
of the front car, adding the same style
of decoration.

It doesn't de them n bit of geed
except thnt it relieves their feelings,

THE most amusing and useless
in the silent kind, cemmuni

cnted through the eyes.
The "Jnwce" cresses n room, ami

happens just by chance te cut straight
across the path of the jawer, making
him step suddenly in order te avoid n
collision.

And the jnwer Is filled with fury.
lie uecsn t my a wera; he can't: he

stands silently nnd lets his glnrlne
haughty eyes "Jaw" angrily nt the
back of the unconscious, unconcerned
offender.

He doesn't de a bit of (geed. Ne
body, except the amused, Innocent bv
standcr, even knows hew furious he Is
at the insult; but it relieves his out
raged feelings.

YOU see two girls, pretty things, a
dressed, standing before a

mirror.
"8ny, listen!" one of them cxrlnlms

In disgust. "Who de you think ou are
Mnry Plckferd or somebody? Yeu seem
te think the mirror belongs te you !"

"I guess I've get as much right te
leek in this glass as you have," re
turns the ether, with dignity. "Yeu
needn't think you can have everrtiiin).
in this place just because you've get n
uiamenu ringr

.Tust jawing, that's nil.
It doesn't de nny geed, If doesn't

leave nny impression; but It certninlr
docs relieve feelings.

In line nnd take their turns going in teset their presents.
A mound of the same kind of "sne"would be pretty lr the center of therefreshment table, with .a tiny Christ-ma- s.tree standing en the top of itHelly and red flowers, either real orpaper, placed hbeut the rooms wouldfor the rest of the decora-tions. Then games; no children's partyla qulte complete without pinning thetall en the donkey, nnd I believe you

can get variations of it new. A nca-n-

hunt Is always fun. Hide thepeanuts In various parts of the roomand let the children gather them, giv-
ing a. prize te the child who has metat the end of the game.

Anether game that is fun Is calledfruit basket A leader gees te each
child except one and whispers the nam
of a fruit Then the rtttra one, who
has been out of the room whlle thenames were given out, returns nnd
stands In the center of the room, slow-
ly calling out the names of fruits If
he mentions the name given te any
player In the room, that player must
stand up and say the name three times
befero the lender can de It. If the
leader beats him te It, he has te ba
leader for the next game.

Going te Jerusalem, drop the hand-
kerchief, nnd nil these old games are
still favorites, and the children will be
sure te have some new ones te sug-

gest If you nsk them. With nil these,
nnd refreshment time, I nm Rure ou
will be able te fill up the afternoon
The "cats" will be a great feature
espcc'ally If there Is a stick with a bit
of ribbon Hag, or a paper flower, or a
butterfly fastened en the top of it,

stuck Inte each portion of Ice cream
Children love something that they cm
take home te show the; family, no ma-
tter hew small or foolish it is.
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Shoulders

MEAT STORES
ItanlUVi

1824 RIDGE AVE.

BigSpecial

City Perk

Prices
STEAKS SATURDAY ROASTS

22c
Dressed

Wholesale

25c
Ham and Bacen 28c

9L-SHsC-
!

Tep or
Het tern

for
Cook Boek. P. O. Bem
161, New Yerk.

CO.
Sales 135 Seuth St.,

m l e
lA 'Va

ICII
Lewest
Possible
Prices

FRIDAY

Bolar
Pinbene

Butclier's
Round

Perk Chops
Legs Yearling

Lamb Chops

FREE WrtftedayH

Refitting Company

WM
The Great

American Syrup
Fer Every
Purpose

NATIONAL STARCH
District Representatives: Second Philadelphia


